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Ire would bo sorry to risk tho progress of the Christian faith on what fornied Do
part of our Lord's original foundution of Ilis Churcli.

We imagine the Archbishopý of Canterbury flow s608 the ili-effect of listening to
tLhe advicc of thç, Erastians in thie preparation of business for the Lambeth Confer-
once. But the adviscrs thcmsclves will, in the long run, have the greater reasen
for regrctting it, for if any ono thing more than another lias of late stirred the
minds of the faithful against the great danger of Erastianism, and the necccsity forI rght understanding bctwcen Church and State, so that neither shall interfero

it what properly belongs te the other, it is this shameful and most dangerous
tay in the Colenso case. We are firni believers in special providences, and whis8t

1/wc rcjQicc that the grea body of the Churcli has excommunicatcd Colcnso,* and
thus purged itsclf of ail complicity, in his heresy, we cannot but sec that something
very startling was accdeil to ivcrcome the vis inertioe of Church conscrvatism in
England, s0 far as to froc our Communion from those trammiels of Mammon which
ceaturies of worldIy prospcrity had accumulatod around lier.

EXT RAcTr from the Records of >the Synod of ihe Diocese of Fredericton, dated
July 2, 1868:-

08 Rcsolved, That thiB Synod fully concurs ini thc sentence cf Excommunication
passed on Dr. Colenso, and scdemnly declares, that the Church in this diocese is not in
communion witb him'"-Pas8ed unanimou8ly.

SE R MON

Preached before the Diocesan Synod of Nova Scotia, in the 0Cathedral Church
of St. Luke, ai the commencement of ils Session, <lune 30, 1868, by WILLIAM
BULLOCK, D. D., Dean and Jector.

ACTS xv. 6.-' .And the aposties and eiders came together for Io consider of
tis mnalter. "

If ail thc members of thc Churel wcre pure and perfect, there wouId be no
abgelute need of a Christian Ministry ; if ail thc bishops ani pasters of tis Churdli
were infallible and truc, a Christian Council would bo an almost unneeessary thing;
but, as the people are not always goo&, and the priesta are net always vise ; vu are
compolled te turn te that Omniscient Guide, by whom, thc whole body of the Churdli
is governcd and sanctified, and te use the means with whieh it has seemcd goôd te
our asceaded Lord te correct LIe unruIy wills and affections of sinful men, and te
6ettJe'<nd restrain thIl no small dispudngs" in the Church. This vas the plat-
form of primitive C 'hristianîty ; this was tbc rule of thc primitive Church; this is
the inatsaction to be derived from. the LexL: "nd the aposties and eiders came
together to consider of tAis tnatter."

The chapter fromn which vu have tbese words, contains thc record oftbe firat
ecounoil of the Church assembled in Jerusalcm ; and had wc ne other document, we
might fiad in iLs proceedings and iLs decisiens a sufficient apology for our ewn, and
enough to justify Our dlaim upn the deveut submission of ail who are zealeus for
the truth as itis inJesus, and ofor the ord er of Ris Chureli.

1They came together. to consider of this matter. "-And what was this niatter,
se important as te require thé consideration of the apostlcs and eiders, and ail the


